LARRY BUBB MINISTRIES
Larry Bubb creatively combines music with comedy and drama
to portray God's awesome love for humanity. He has made several T.V.
appearances including host of the Emmy award-winning show
Crosswalk and spoken and performed in 30 states and a few countries.

A number of the 18 songs from his album “The Best of Larry
Bubb plus 17 bonus tracks” have received radio airplay.
Having graduated valedictorian of his high school (no, he
was not home schooled!), he then graduated valedictorian from
Campbellsville University. He lettered in varsity basketball and tennis.
After receiving a Masters of Divinity degree from Southern
Seminary, Larry was ordained and moved to San Diego to
become the full-time youth pastor for the 1st Baptist Church of
Poway. He served there until 1985, when the non-profit corporation
Larry Bubb Ministries was formed resulting in his full-time traveling
preaching ministry. Since 2010, Larry has been an adjunct
professor for Grand Canyon University and San Diego Christian
College. Larry and his wife Kristen were married in November, 1992.
For even more info than you could ever want to know please go to www.Larrybubb.com

Sample Ministry Engagements
STATE/REGIONAL
CA STATE EVANGELISM CONFERENCE - Evening Message (3 times)
STATE YOUTH CONFERENCES - Featured Speaker (7 States); Music Artist/Worship Leader (8 States)
KY STATE EVANGELISM CONFERENCE - Featured Music Artist

LOCAL CHURCH
SADDLEBACK VALLEY COMMUNITY CHURCH - Mission Viejo, CA
CALVARY CHAPEL - Redlands, CA
1ST BAPTIST CHURCH - Haleyville, AL

NEUTRAL SITES
SIX FLAGS MAGIC MOUNTAIN - Concert & Rally
CHRISTIAN COMEDY CLUBS - Lake Arrowhead Resort, CA; Des Moines, IA
NAVAL TRAINING CENTER - Concert San Diego, CA
PALM BEACH ATLANTIC COLLEGE - West Palm Beach, FL
WASHINGTON, D.C. HIGH SCHOOL - less than one week after 9/11

CONCERT/RETREAT/CONFERENCE WITH:
Rich Mullins, Rick Warren, Louis Giglio, Drew Shirley (guitarist for Switchfoot), Fireflight, Flame (rapper)

Recommendations/Testimonials
"I was so uplifted after hearing Larry's message as he employs his gifts of humor & song along with practical Biblical
instruction. He will especially bless the hearts of young adults, relating the word of God in a truly engaging manner."
Angela Bassett - Actress, Academy Award
Nominee - "What's Love Got To Do With It?"
"I firmly believe students in our culture have a "sixth sense" for authenticity. In Larry Bubb, students find someone who is
real. His genuine love for students all across this country and his passion for Jesus Christ are clearly demonstrated in his
worship leadership and in the way that he lives."
Louie Giglio – Passion Conferences
Choice Ministries – Roswell, GA
"I highly recommend Larry as a dynamic speaker. God has truly gifted Larry with a unique blend of humor, relevance,
conviction, & power."
Ross Shepherd – CA SBC Lead Church Planter

"If it were not for you, I would not have become a Christian!!"

Imara Rego - Los Angeles, CA

"You are a terrific speaker. You made me laugh, cry, and think very hard about the Lord."
Joy Little- Woodbridge, VA
"When you would preach . . . the whole group's attitude would open up for God's word. The night that shall stay clearer
than the rest is the night you dramatically portrayed Christ's crucifixion. I find myself longing to hear your messages
again."
Carol Kingsland - Ramona, CA
"Your music inspired me, my sister and 2 friends to accept Christ."

Debra Becvar - Anchorage, Alaska

"Your life, attitude and lessons. . . encouraged me to go for a full-time work in the Lord's ministry. We are currently doing
church planting."
Garvic Garcia - Philippines
"Big Deal is just one of the ALL-TIME great Christian songs--not just Larry Bubb songs, but ALL Christian music--no, ALL
MUSIC!"
David Manzi - San Diego radio DJ
"Larry Bubb . . . well, actually I've never heard of the guy."

Billy Grahm - Evangelist

Contact/Bookings
Larry is available for interim or supply preaching, music worship leading, consulting, conferences,
rallies, retreats, revivals, concerts, camps, baby showers, and Ground Hog Day banquets.
For booking please contact:
858-484-3293
LB@LarryBubb.com
Larry Bubb
13109 Calle Caballeros
San Diego, CA 92129
Larry Bubb Ministries is a non-profit corporation with a board of directors and is supported entirely by
donations from individuals and love offerings or honorariums from churches.

